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CITY OF BURNS (f5? 1 COUNTY OF HARNEY

The Biggest City In The Bigget
County In The Stnto Of Oregon

,

36 O. E.

Can Be

20 To Go
On To

The roadbed of the Oregon
Eastern thru the Malheur canyon
is as far as
Mile post 38, or rather up to the
east portal of the 2500i-foo- t tun-

nel. This was the statement
made a few days ano to an En-

terprise reporter by G. II. Chaf-fi- n

of the Wasatch construction
company.

Since the first of the year the
company has completed

about five miles of roadbed rnd-in- p

and next week will complete
an enormous cutat the
Mile post 38 on which a crew of

men has been working since the
operations were, started in the
Malheur canyon shortly after the
first of the year.

The Wasatch people expect to
have their contract completed in
two weeks, when two b:R cuts

7000 yards of dirt and
lose rock will have been finished.

This done can be
rushed as far as the big tunnel.

Mr. Chuflin reports that con-

crete piers are being put in for
the two steel bridges which are
to be built between Mile post 3G

and 37. These spans are 200 and
300 feet long. Vale

DELL Prop.

and
First Class Bar In Give Me A Call

I Can and Will Your Wants
In The and Saddle Line. My
Motto Is Prices and Best
and it will pay you to call and see me.

given to work.

Hissner

Buying The Best, As it is the1j
in the end and costs no more. We

handle the best line of family remedies on

the market and to your notice

as the remedies for results. In
buying Rexall 93 Hair Tonic and Rexall 93

Soap, you obtain a that
can't be and the results the best.
Try Rexall the Best Known Laxa-to- r

and on the market. Ask for it.
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Foley Honey and Tar Syrup For Cold & Cough
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STOCK is the only
to give

REED BROS.
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Wilson Wins!
This was the first authentic

report over the wire Tucsdny
night, outside of that nodefinate
details arc obtainable for this
issue the general elec-

tion thruout the whole country.

The only election news at the
time this is written is somewhat
meatfer and Konernl. ,a s U8U.

ally the case more is known of
the result of the National elec
tion than of Harney County.
People who 'phone in the results
from vnrious precincts ive only
partial" returns and in some in
stances some half dozen candi-
dates or less. Nothing definite
as to the vote on state and dis
trict ollicers can he secured.

The democrats have made a
decide! and .sweeping victory
thruout the United States. Wilson
ami Mnrshnl! carrying almost

with the exception
of six states. There were a few
states in doubt at the time this
is written, hut enough is known
to show that Wilson has won tho
greatest victory of any candidate
for president in many years.
Taft is credited with but two
states, both small. Congress i

win do democratic iy a gooi ma-

jority, thus giving that party an
excellent to carry
out its policies without hindrance.

In the stale election it is quite
likely Dr. Lane has been selected
as United States Senator, but
aside from this office tho demo-

crats have not, elected another
candidate. Brooko is elected dis-

trict attorney, Stewart has de-

feated Mahon for state Senator
and Homan has been elected

Returns show that
tho court house question figured
in tho vote of every candidate
for county office some
and iniuring others.

The bad storm of election day
also had its effecta upon some of
tho candidates as in some pre-
cincts the vote was very light.

to a telegram re-

ceived here suffrage has likely
been defeated and perhaps every
road bill has been killed. There
were entirely too many bills on
tho ticket to receivo just

from tho voters and there
should bo some means of curbing
Mr. U'Ron and his type imposing
upon the privilege given for such
bills to bo yoted upon. Peoplo

know enough to vole
such provided they
haven't a whole newspaper to
look over in tho voting booth and
tho titles mado plain. Tliero
were confusing titles on tho bal-

lot at this election and many
hardly know whether they were
voting for what they thought
thoy were or not.

It tho county election tho dem-
ocrats secured but ono man aside
from Mr. who was
running Chas.
Beery, for surveyor is tho only
domocrat elected. 13. B. Waters
is clerk; J. J. Uonogan,
assessor; L. M. school

R. A. Miller has
defeated Simon Lewis for treas-
urer and Thos. Bain is elected

For n time it was very close be-

tween Doncgan and Callow for
assessor and it was necessary to
get the vote of tho south-en- d pre-
cincts to determine who had it,
Mr. Catlow brought in tho re--
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Clerk
W. L. Blott
Chas. W.
Veva

Muller
I,. N.
Cassio Smyth
Starr
Rose Kern
Mrs. Martha Dibble
.lames 1'irio
Mrs. Itobt. (irant
Jennie P. Brown
Mrs. Tod No well
Frod Otley, .Jr.
A.
(t. O.
Kdilh IInv"
May V.

I3li7.il

.1. II.
Pearl
Win. Gray

U. H. Smyth
C. L. Austin
Geo. A. Jr.
Robt.
Annie Goto

Julia Catlow
A. Hass
Etta McP heelers

Ami.
$2 100.82

402.12
303.08
18(5.0(5

228.80
253.50
185.17
278.32
433.07
1!)7.85

251.75
450.45
180.47
231.9!)
1(51.90

ISO. 47
272.13
228.80
10(5.90

303.08
142.14
155.71

217.01
205.23
199.01
223.80
201.01
108.09
100.71
223.80
179.28
281.51

W. A. Cnpps 205.23
J. O. 191.00
Frank Fistcr 199.04
Mrs. Fred 180.47

100.71
'

, 108.09
II. N. Foss 248.50
Mrs. Kdilh Moon 199.01
Ida Howard 223.80
M. J. 223.80

L.
I3wd. Tullock 285.70

Total
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WILSON WINS GRAND

Otlobcr,

Loggan
Roynvnan

August
Stallard

Bucklnnd

Venator
Hendricks

KggleMou
Hamilton
Anderson

Smyth,

Fffio'Dunn

Alborson

Uolloway

O'Connor
McPhail .180.47
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Will Make War On The
Jack Rabbit Family i

'

J. W. Tliompiou Of WV.t Side Will
Toit I'rnctlcal Sclirmn To Ri'l

Cnunlry Of Tlio Petit
!

J. W. who is farm- -'

ing on one of tho Stephens ranch-
es west of town and who ownes
two O. V. L. tracks ndjoining i

thai properly on the south, wns
in town Tuesday with a load of
grain. Mr. stated
that the had caused
him trouble this
season mid reports that the pests
have become quite numerous in

his section. He came here from
Nevada and says the rabbit is
not new to him. He states that
a very eltectivc war is ueing
waged against the varmints in
that state by trapp'ng them in

,the wilder, and says that he will
test it here. A number of move-

able pens about 20 by 40 feet are
built and set about in the brush,
with alfalfa hay or some other
enticing feed placed in the pens.
Entrance to the pens is so con-

structed tha't the rabbits can go
in thru V. shaped wire fingers,
the spring of which

closes them to prevent egress.
Mr. says numerous
rabbits will enter each of the
pens during a night, and thus
entrap Tho princi-

pal of his scheme seems entirely
plausible and no doubt if il was
practiced by several ranchers in
tho rabbit sections it would af-

ford eirectivc means toward
of tho pests. Lake-vie- w

Examiner.

KsTKAY -- Bay mare, 12 years
old branded TJ left shoulder X
on loft hip. M with bar under
on right shoulder. Camo to my

first of The owner
prove properly and pay expense
incurred. Cl-- 5

II. B. Mack.
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Kill I'J Iwo of tliu Hlrongot
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NEED IS R. R. LINE

Irrigable Lands Lying In Territory Near

Bend, Burns, Klamath Falls And

Lakeview Offer Unfold Wealth

( 0 jr M II, Klcu, I.Hki'Vicw. IUcki'M)

we hear a story of
a country of , that
sounds like a page
from Aladdin and his wonderful
lamp, and once in a while, a very
great while; we find this wond
erful story of promise based on
statistics, the true character of
its and actual crop
production - such in short is the
territory lying between Bend and
Lakeview the country of things
to be says the Journal.

In the triangle with Bend to
the north, Burns to the east,
Klamath Kails on the west and
Lakeview on the south, lies

10,000.000 acres of
virgin territory. About one-tent- h

of this acreage will be
to intensive cultivation

when the various irrigation pro-
jects already planned have re-

claimed tho land. While thous-

ands of acres have been filed up-

on during the past two years, no
great showing has been made by
the because of lack
of to
carry the products of his ranch
to a commercial market.

Grain with a three-ce-nt

rate tacked on to the end of
it may exist in theory but a prac-
tical of it on a
large scale will soon lead to

The is
therefore required to confine his
energies to products and quanti-
ties necessary for home

The successful settlement of
this vast acreage is greatly

upon three things:
and

In tho of
each to the other is tho fact that
all working along a line of least)
resistance, is necessary before
any new country can be so far
settled that it assumes a place in '

the commercial world. Singly a
certain per cent of benefit may
accrue, but working tof,oihcr
these three links will peoplo this
vast acreage in addition to re-

claiming to Portland a territory
that is rich in resources but short
on The reclamation
of this central Oregon acieage,
which may bo called Portland's
back yard, will open up what is
destined to bo ono of tho great-
est wheat belts in the
entire Pacific northwest.

First in order and
comes
because the two remaining links
are upon this feature.
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WATCH THIS SPACU

80 Acres Irrigated ranch in Hoist
Valley, to trade for a good ranch Ii

lliirney county, clear of iiiciiiiibeninu
under government ditch.

Let Us Menr Prom You What You
Have To Trade. We Trade Anything,
Anywhere. SHK US NOW

The Biggort County In The Stnto

I Of Oroffon, Beat In The
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Democratic Landslide Thru Entir s" J

Wilson Carries Over Forty States Taft Gets But Two and Roosevelt Four. From
Last Reports Received Indications Point To A Democratic Congress

MILES OF Ry.

NOW COMPLETED

Track Extended From Mile Post
Harper Ranch And Will
Tunnel Without Delay

practically completed

Wasatch

bejjiningof

containing

tracklaying

Enterprise.

THE BURNS HOTEL
DIBBLE,

Centrally Located, Good Clean
Meals, Comfortable Rooms,

Clean Sanitary Beds
Connection.

REMEMBER
Satisfy

Harness
"Right Quality"

Special attention repair
W. B. SHELLEY

Building' Burns.Oregon

You're Right
cheap-

est

recommend

REXALL REMEDIES
never-failin- g

Shampo combination
equaled

Orderlies,
Cathartic

SECURITY REMEDY
preparation guaranteed satisfaction.

Rexall Drug Stores
Props.

concerning

everything

opportunity

re-

presentative.

benefiting

According

consid-

eration

generally
intelligently

Richardson
independent,

Hamilton,
superintendent;

commissioner.

(Continucd

COUNTY, ORKGON, NOVKMBKR

DISTRIBUTION

SCHOOL MONEY

Apportionment

.Vulgamoro

Hudspeath

$12,203.19

Thompson,

Thompson
jack-rabbi- ts

considerable

automatical-
ly

themselves.

ex-

termination

New Hide

The Baker City
Hide Junk Co.

Branch Office town.
See Sacks, heir Agt. Here
Before selling HIDES, PELTS

The Inland

September.

Buyer
Burns!

opened

Homestead Locations

Empire Realty

pnptrHi'nrrurtly
INHliltANl'lUinHINI'.SHi

VIRGIN COUNTRY GREAT-

EST

Oftentimes
possibilities

well-select-

citizenship

ap-

proximately

le

homesteader
transportation facilities

production

demonstration
bank-

ruptcy. homesteader

de-

pendent trans-
portation, immigration per-
spiration. proportion

.population.

producing

importance
transportation, important

dependant
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Company
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of the
are

and to the steel
rails said W. L.
of tho

in this city
Mr. had
from a trip the

and all tho road
bed

are
thru the

as far as Mile post S2

and with a mild
the will bo

g
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NO

COMPLETE CONTRACT

IN TWO MORE WEEKS

Wasatch Company To Finish The Big
Cut In Malheur Canyon Near Mile
Post 38 By Last of Next Week

Thirty-si- x Oregon
Eastern roadbed complete!

ready receive
Wattis, chief

Utah Const ruction com-

pany, while Monday.
Wattis just returned

through Malheur
canyon renorted

grading pragrossing.4jil)JUIy.
Construction outfits strung

along Malheur canyon
beyond

Riverside winter
grading completed

I

Wct

miles

MSm2

that distance by next March.
, Mr. Wattis stated that the re-

mit rains had made travel heavy
over the canyon roads. He also'
repotted that the concrete piers
were being put in at the third
Malheur river crossing, just this
side of the long tunnel, for the

i two big steel bridges.
Work is progressing nicely at

tho 2500 foot tunnel, 1150 feet
having already been bored thru
the bier mountain. Vale

THE FRENCH HOTEL
.I'M IN R. WALK UP, Prop.

52.

Strictly First Class. Splendid
Service, Fine Accomodations,
Commercial Head quarters

Sample Room In Connection, Reasonable Rates

WUutmmiaeazp&sfi&iezxgpsftfljq

Burns Meat Market
wwB7mifHiTin'iftrrTt i iii iniuiinniTnffvi'uiiirmrmrji-TTfMMMHiTi- ii

H. .1. UANSKN. Proprietor

Beef, Poi'k, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage, Xtolonga,

Headcheese and Weinerworst? Etc.

Wholesale and Retail
Promp and Satisfactory Service
Your Pnronge Solicited and
Orders Given Quick Attention
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MYALS Is The Best!

Line of Family Remedies

Every Remedy Is A Tried
Remedy No Disappointments

Don't Forget If You Want A
Cough Syrup For The Baby

Ask For NYALS-T- he Best
AT

The Welcome Pharmacy
..Firat Iloor '.oi.l'i i.i Oillco
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